Introduction
Policy makers, manager , cienti and the public can view the hanging environment using atellite im age . More than 60 Earth ob ervi ng sate llite. are co ll ect in g images of the Eart h 's . urface. R emote en in g sate llite y tern for l and cove r a e ment are operated by a growin g number of countrie in c ludin g Indi a, the nited State , Japan , France, Canada and Ru sia.
The focu of thi publication is atellite y tern for l and cover monitorin g. On the rever e i a table that co mpare a election of these sytern , w hose data are globa ll y ava ilab le in a form uitab le fo r land cove r ana l ysi . We hope the information pre nted will help yo u a se s the utility of remotely en ed image to meet your needs.
What is Remote Sensing?
Remote sensing i the discipline of ob erving the Earth' urface without being directly in co ntact with it. It allow. us to obtain information about our planet and human acti itie from a di stanc , which can reveal intere ting feature that may not be pos ible or affordable from ground level. Thi gives a globa l per pective on change and the interaction of our com pl ex bio phere co mponents.
The tool for remote en ing are en or in tailed on plane or atellite . irborne en or are typically photographi c cameras. Although an important ·ou rce of environmental information , airborne image coll ections often are poorly documented and for mall areas. l n many cou ntri es the coll ection of airborne photographs i · restricted.
ate llite en or acquire image of the arth and transmit the data to gro und rece1v1ng rations located throughout the world. Once these raw images are proce ed and analyzed, they ·an document cha ngin g env ironmental cond iti on like pollution , global clim ate change, natural resource
management, urban growth , su rainable development and much more.
Even though many atellite sen or monitor the earth, which ensor to u e depend on the type of en ironmental info rm ation needed.
What Can Remote Sensing Do For You?
Remote en ing play an integral role in envi ronmenta l a e ment. Remote sensing will never replace fieldwork but it offer · great upport in :
• Remote and difficult to acces like den e fore t , glac iated area wamp , high ele arion , etc.
• Area undergoing rapid change .
• Countrie with poor infra tructure and limited tran po1 tation.
• Areas of natural hazards: flooded area , active volcanic region , fore t fire area , etc.
• Constructing a broad overview or a detailed map of a large area.
Remote sensing techniques can increa e the peed in which one can analyze a land cape and therefore help make quick and focused deci ion Some application incl ude:
Agriculture and Forestry
• Di criminate vegetation, crop, and timber types.
• Mea ure crop and timber ac reage.
• Estimate crop y ields.
• M easure change in forest cover.
• A e drought impact.
• Determin e so il condition .
Land Use Mapping and Economic Planning
• Map and monitor land cover changes.
• Monitor urban growth.
• Map of land-water boundaries.
• Site pow r plant. and other in lu strie ·.
ite for tran portation and transmis. ion rou te .
Geology and Geomorphology
• Reco 0 niz different rock type . .
• Map major geologic unit
• Monitor urface mining and rec lamation.
• ite olid wa te torage.
• Monitor volcan i activity.
Water and Coastal Resources
• Determine urface water area
• Monitor envi ronmental effect of human activitie .
• Map flood and flood plain.
• Determine the exten t of now and ice.
• Measure glacial feature .
• Map shoreline cha nge .
• Trace oi l pill and pollutants.
Attention hould al o be paid to th e fact that remote ensing all ows multitemporal analys is. This mean th at an area of intere t ca n be monitored over time ·o that chan ges can be detected.
Thi all ow us to analyze phenomena like vegetation growth during different sea ons, the extent of annua l flood s, the retreat or glacier or the spread of forest fires or oil spill s. 
Issues that Affect Selection of Images
Satellite and their ensor ca n differ in many w ays . M o t atellite en or image the Earth with several band where a band i sensitive to a specific range of wavelength w ithin the electromagneti c spectrum . T he sen or di scu ed here are tho e en itive to i ib le and in frared wavelength .
Beyond the e wavelength the interpretati on of the data can become very pecialized. Howe er for ome applications, wavelength uch a th o e used in radar nsors, are very important.
The defining characteri sti of a en or ar e the size of an image, the region of the Earth that can een, the mall e t fea ture that ca n be di stingui shed, th e band used, how often image are collected. and when wa · the en or in operati on. Impo1 tant non-technical i ue include acqui iti on costs and data sharing limitati on . Licen ing agreement vary over time. by product, by en or and by organi zati on.
How much area does a11 image cover?
The area covered b a ingle . atellite image is defi ned b th path width and the di tanc along the path. T he path width i li mited b how far to each ide the sensor ca n . ee. The path width can vmy from a. little a kil ometers to o er 2000 k il ometers. T h di ·tance along th path i · more arbitrary. For high-to-medium re oluti on sen or the tenden is to create nominal! . quare images. T he image length for low resolu tion image may b an ntire path .
M o t Earth obser ing atelli tes orbit from pole to pol e and ar e sunynchronou , that i they alway pa overhead at the ame time of the day. Overlap between path i lea t near the equator and mo t at upper latitudes. Area cl ose to the pole may not be covered at all. In contra t, some weath r atellite are geostati onary. Th ey monitor only on e hemi sphere, but at al l times of the day.
What is spatial resolutio11 ?
Spati al re oluti on of di gital satellite en or i the di tance along the ground between ample . A the atellite mo e aero s the Earth . urface it record s the bri ghtne of the surface at regular interval . The pati al re olution of a digital en ·or i di tinct from that of a photographi c camera. The fom1er i ba ed on sampling rates, while the latter i ba ed on the grain ize in the film. If you zoom into a photograph, the image wi ll degenerate into rand m noise. A atellite imag w ill decompo e into tiny bl ack: and white or co lored quare or pi cture I ment ca lled pixel . I f a atellite image ha a spati al re olu tion of 30 meter thi mean that one pixel in th image repre ent a quare of 30 30 meter on the Ea1 t h · Lllface. In an image of thi re olution one cannot see mall buildin g , but ca n defi nite! see a foo tball fi eld . Some en. ors image th Earth w ith a ery low res luti on, more than I km. uitabl e for general land co er mapping of large f ature · or moni torin g vegetati on vigor. Other , w ith a re oluti on of I meter, can resolve indi idual trees and ~u · uitable for va lidati on of coar ser image .
What is spectral resolutio11 ?
A s pati al resoluti on i a ampling of pace, pectral r ·olution i a sa mpling of th e electromagneti c spec trum.
once ptua ll y many narrow band would all ow different types of land cover to be mor eas ily di 'tingui hed. In rea l ity, much o f the informati on co ntained in narrow bands may be redundant. Sensor designer attempt to optimi ze th ele tion of the band so that they can be. t di tingui h between different types of land cover with the fewe t number of band . Typi ca l band are: blue, green, red, near infrared, mi I infrared and thermal in frared.
The blue band ha the b t penetrati on of water, ·o i u eful for coral r ef and ea gra monitoring. Con er ely, th e blue band i ve ry en i ti e to moi ture in the atmo ph re, o in humid climate i very noisy. The green band i relati ve ly high and the red band i relati vely low for egetati on. The nearin frared band are hi gh for vigorously growing egetati on. Mid or hort wa e in frared band s are ensiti ve to moisture. Thermal infrared band are en itive to emitted thermal radiati on, such a hot spots in a city or the temperature di tribution of a lake.
What are repeat cycles and dates of operation ?
Th e orbital path of mo t operati onal atellite are fi xed. The repeat cyc le of a en or i the number of day before an area can be een again . The repeat cycl e vari e from every day to week . Some en or have o erl apping path s and ome en ors are pointabl whi ch effectively reduce the period between repeat coverage.
T he repeat cyc le i critical for two rea on . One, ome type of change or moni toring require frequent observati on . Two, cloud cover may obscure the ground. Sensor with long repeat cyc le , whi ch tend to be high spatial re olution en or , may onl y acquire a cl oud fre image once very ·everal year~ in som climate .
How do these characteristics interact ?
Wide path s tend to be a ociated with low spatial resoluti on. High spati al re olution means lru·g data vo lu me . Wide path are l inked to ·ho1 t repeat cyc le .
Tradeo ff ex i ·t between pati al and pectral re oluti on. To achieve hi gh pati aJ resolution so me en sor have a panchrom ati c band, wh ich i e ntially a very wide band . The width of the image i the path width. The length of an image is not alway constant, although a tendency exi ts for approximately square images. The nominal number of cenes needed to map Africa (30,264,000 krn2) and Co ta Rica (50.000 krn2) are provided for each ensor. The actual number of cene may be considerably higher depending on overlap and the hape of the country. .t:cr:
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Repeat Cycle and Dates In Operation: Frequent coverage increases the chances of cloud-free images.
Multiple images within a growing season allows knowledge of plant phenology to be used in land cover mapping. Images collected through many year allows the detection of land-use and land-cover change. ln some ca es more than one satellite is operational, decreasing the period between coverage . Questions That Need to be Asked Before Using Satellite Images Often simple answers do not exist for selecting and using satellite images in projects.
• Compromises may be required even in the most ideal scenario. In the simplest terms a satellite image mu t be available.
• No simple method exists for calculating cost of data acquisition. Many issues need be considered.
• Satellite images are pictures of the Earth. Cost and expertise is needed to extract information for the atellite image .
• Data provider fall into three broad and overlapping type : government agencies, quasipublic organizations and private companie . Servi ces available and copyright issues need to be considered.
Criteria for sensor selection:
• Coverage: Are image available for your area?
• Spatial re olution: What size are the features you need to map?
• Criteria for image selection:
• How much cloud cover is acceptable?
• How critical is the time of year
• How important is the year?
• If multiple images are needed, do they need to be in specific seasons of one year, the same season in multiple years and so on?
Cost of data acquisition:
• Who you work for and where you live may affect cost of data.
• Redistribution policies may af1ect wi th whom you can hare your data.
• Data may be ava ilable at lillie or no cosl.
• l f no-cost data are avai lable, do they fit your needs: resolution, data of acquisition, and o on?
Cost of data analysis:
• Do you have taff to do the analysis or will the analysis be conlracted?
• Satellite image can be either manually interpreted or they can be classified with a computer. Different types of expertise are needed and different type of co ts are incurred.
• Is training needed? Lf o what type of Lraining?
• The co l of val idating the quality of the analysis is often a forgotten and hidden co t. Without validation the value of the analysis is li mited.
Other More Specialized Sensors Important for Land Cover Monitoring
• Radar sensors have all-weather capability for quantifying variation in surface roughness that is crucial for monitoring floods, fires, oil spills, wind speed and wind direction. Examples of radar sensors include Radarsat, ERS, JERS, SIR-C, Seawifs, and Seawinds
• Cameras were carried on many older satellites and continue to be u ed on many manned space mis ion . The older photographic images extend the environmental record back to l 962 and ma ny are of hig h patial resolution. Examples of pace photography include Corona, Argon, Shuttle, Gemini and Apollo handhe ld, and TK-350, KVR-1000, MK-4, and K.FA-1000.
• Sen or on geo tationary atellites have the unique abi lity to provide continuous coverage of a region. These satellites are at much nigher altitudes than are most Earth ob ervi ng satellites and are designed for weather monitoring. A critical ability of ensors on these sate lliLes i to monitor cloud cover and to provide rainfall e timates. Examples of these satellite include GMS, GOES-E, GOES-W, GOMS, Meteo at and In at.
• Further information on new ensor as they are launched and on other specialized en ors such a DMSP, ATRS, TR.MM , MISR, and QuikScat can be found at http:// www.na. unep.ner.
